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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Recommendation to approve and authorize structural pilings inspection to the Clam Pass Draw
Bridge, approve a budget of $15,000 to complete this work, and make a finding that improvements
to this beach park facility promotes tourism.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
OBJECTIVE: To inspect the structural pilings of the Clam Pass Draw Bridge.
CONSIDERATIONS: Annual inspection of the Clam Pass Draw Bridge has identified additional
structural inspections that need to be performed. Authorization of this item will allow staff to proceed
with the inspection and identify piling repair work if needed. A piling inspection report will be issued as
a result of this inspection.
Work will be accomplished by utilizing a combination of Collier County maintenance staff and approved
general contractors currently under contract with the County. Details are attached as backup.
Description of work
Estimated Budget
Perform Submerged Piling Inspection with Structural Engineer
$15,000.00
This item does not include any piling repairs that may result from the submerged piling inspection. In
addition it does not include any repairs to the super-structure cleats, blocks, braces or clips; the electrical
control unit; hardware; and any work to un-torque the lift/drawbridge section.
FISCAL IMPACT: Funding for this project will be from Tourist Development Tax; Fund 183- Beach
Park Facilities.
Anticipated maintenance activities that have been identified to date but not yet funded are: Bridge repairs
to the super-structure cleats, blocks, braces and clips-$25,000; Un-torque the lift/drawbridge section$7,500; Replace electrical control unit-$10,000; Replace gates, hardware and reseal wood - $10,000;
Engineering/permitting for lift device-$10,000.
Using today’s dollars, the total cost to replace this asset is approximately $500K - $1M. This is a
maintenance project and as such, subject to 100% annual depreciation.
GROWTH MANAGEMENT IMPACT: There is no impact to the Growth Management Plan related to
this action.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:
This item was approved by the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board on 2/16/2012 with a 4-0 vote. This item will go to the TDC on February 27,
2012 for approval.
LEGAL CONSIDERATIONS:
The Tourist Development Council and Board of County
Commissioners should make a finding that improvements to this beach park facility promotes tourism.
This item has been reviewed by the County Attorney’s Office, requires majority vote, and is legally
sufficient for Board action. – CMG
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RECOMMENDATION: To approve and authorize structural pilings inspection and bridge repairs to
the Clam Pass Draw Bridge, approve a budget of $72,500 to complete this work, and make a finding that
repairs to this beach park facility promotes tourism.
PREPARED BY: J. Gary McAlpin, P.E., Director, Coastal Zone Management Department
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From: dpcronin@aol.com [mailto:dpcronin@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 22, 2011 4:03 PM
To: McAlpinGary
Subject: Re: Clam Pass Bridge Repair
Gary
I can arrange for a staff PE to dive underwater to evaluate the piling and avoid the coffer dams.
Would require you to arrange for a boat.
Would need some kind of water jet. Need to go 3'-4' below mudline and look at piles.
My costs would be $250 hour engineer PE diving+ expenses scuba equipment.
Not sure number hours involved. Assume 1-2 piles per 8 hour day. Then report probably another
$3,500.00 once field work is done.
Call me to discuss at 239-593-2157
Derek Cronin PE
-----Original Message----From: dpcronin <dpcronin@aol.com>
To: GaryMcAlpin <GaryMcAlpin@colliergov.net>
Sent: Wed, Sep 21, 2011 3:09 pm
Subject: Re: Clam Pass Bridge Repair
Gary
I am looking into the options I will get back to you this week.
Derek Cronin PE
-----Original Message----From: McAlpinGary <GaryMcAlpin@colliergov.net>
To: dpcronin <dpcronin@aol.com>
Cc: OchsLeo <LeoOchs@colliergov.net>; RamseyMarla <MarlaRamsey@colliergov.net>; WilliamsBarry
<BarryWilliams@colliergov.net>; OlsonNancy <NancyOlson@colliergov.net>; PerrymanClinton
<ClintonPerryman@colliergov.net>; Bart Zino <bzino@pbscontractors.com>
Sent: Tue, Sep 20, 2011 5:35 pm
Subject: FW: Clam Pass Bridge Repair

Derek,
The last time we spoke, I indicated that we would inspect the piers at Clam Pass this year as
part of our maintenance program.
In our discussion, you indicated that the only way to positively inspect these piers was to open
them up and do a physical inspection. We talked about a cofferdam, remove 3 feet of material
and do a physical inspection. 9 piers are in the water. Working with Kelly Brothers and PBS,
we discussed a 5 or 6 foot diameter metal culvert split in the middle for a cofferdam and access
from the top of the bridge because of the shallowness of the water. We would use a mud pump
to pump it out and do the inspection. Your firm would do the inspections and recommendations.
Problem is permits and the cost. Since this is just an inspection, do we need any permits if we
truck the muck from the cofferdam to the landfill and backfill the hole with rock?
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The other issue is the cost. We really don’t want to spend $250K for this inspection. We all
agreed that a visual inspection is required but that was before we understood that it would cost
so much. Do you have any experience with structural divers or penetrating radar? Any other
suggestions or comments?
We’ll open it up and do a physical inspection if we have to but…..
Comments?
Gary
From: Bart Zino [mailto:bzino@pbscontractors.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 20, 2011 7:46 AM
To: McAlpinGary; PerrymanClinton
Subject: Clam Pass Bridge Repair
Guys,
Sorry this is taking so long. Questions came up and the scope of work is getting larger. Regarding
permits, what is the intent?
Possible permitting needs are Building Permit? DEP Permit? Army Corp permit? Dewatering Permit?
Anything else you can think of?
Regarding any and all of these permits, we can do the admin, but I will not have engineering, drawings,
surveys or other design services included. Don’t forget the fees payable to all these agencies, I will not
have that included either, and you will need to reserve some money for everybody.
Give me direction as soon as possible and I will complete our proposal and get back to you. As it stands,
the coffer dams and dewatering, and the repairs listed in the Cronin Report are putting you north of
$200K. Let me know if we need to reassess before I go too deep.

Bart Zino, LEED AP
President

PBS Construction, Inc.
4395 Corporate Square
Naples, FL 34104
Office: 239-643-6527
Fax: 239-643-1080
Cell: 239-825-3137
bzino@pbscontractors.com
www.pbscontractors.com

Under Florida Law, e-mail addresses are public records. If you do not want your e-mail address released in response to a p
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-----Original Message----From: McAlpinGary
Sent: Thursday, January 12, 2012 3:35 PM
To: OchsLeo; RamseyMarla; CampSkip; JonesHank; WilliamsBarry;
OlsonNancy
Subject: RE: Clam Bay Bridge Repair
Leo,
In response to the Clam Pass Bridge Inspection/Repairs:
The County on initial recommendation from the Structural Engineer
proceeded to develop a plan to install a cofferdam system around the
bridge piles to inspect them in a "dry condition". We also intended
to perform the miscellaneous non-structural, non-critical timber and
bolt replacements at the same time. The price for this inspection
exceeded $100,000 and the structural engineer indicated that a very
adequate in-water structural inspection could be performed at
significantly reduced costs.
During an inspection of the operations of the boardwalk it was
discovered that the bridge mechanism at the span could not be open.
This was verified by staff along with damage to the electrical motor
that raised and lowered the bridge section.
Currently scope is being developed that will address not only the
inspection but also the bridge racking and the electrical/mechanical
repairs. The scope and budget should be completed next week. Based
on what we know now, We expect the cost of the inspection and repairs
to be from $75,000 to $100,000. This does not include any significant
bridge piling repair and/or replacement. This item will need to go to
the TDC for approval later this month and depending on the budget
price the BCC in February.
Hank Jones from Facilities has also agreed to head this project up and
get it accomplished in a timely manner.
Gary
Under Florida Law, e-mail addresses are public records. If you do not
want your e-mail address released in response to a public records
request, do not send electronic mail to this entity. Instead, contact
this office by telephone or in writing.
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From: Bart Zino [mailto:bzino@pbscontractors.com]
Sent: Wednesday, September 21, 2011 7:53 AM
To: McAlpinGary; dpcronin@aol.com
Cc: OchsLeo; RamseyMarla; WilliamsBarry; OlsonNancy; PerrymanClinton
Subject: RE: Clam Pass Bridge Repair
Gary,
I may have mis-represented costs. The figure of “north of $200K” referred to the prescribed repairs to the
bents and frames as well as the visual inspection. The coffer dam and inspection situation by itself is
around $100K, plus permitting fees, and now if we are trucking muck and re-filling with stone, etc. there
will be some additional money for that, but not $150K..

Bart Zino, LEED AP
President

PBS Construction, Inc.
4395 Corporate Square
Naples, FL 34104
Office: 239-643-6527
Fax: 239-643-1080
Cell: 239-825-3137
bzino@pbscontractors.com
www.pbscontractors.com

From: McAlpinGary [mailto:GaryMcAlpin@colliergov.net]
Sent: Tuesday, September 20, 2011 5:35 PM
To: dpcronin@aol.com
Cc: OchsLeo; RamseyMarla; WilliamsBarry; OlsonNancy; PerrymanClinton; Bart Zino
Subject: FW: Clam Pass Bridge Repair

Derek,
The last time we spoke, I indicated that we would inspect the piers at Clam Pass this year as part of our
maintenance program.
In our discussion, you indicated that the only way to positively inspect these piers was to open them up
and do a physical inspection. We talked about a cofferdam, remove 3 feet of material and do a physical
inspection. 9 piers are in the water. Working with Kelly Brothers and PBS, we discussed a 5 or 6 foot
diameter metal culvert split in the middle for a cofferdam and access from the top of the bridge because
of the shallowness of the water. We would use a mud pump to pump it out and do the inspection. Your
firm would do the inspections and recommendations.
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Problem is permits and the cost. Since this is just an inspection, do we need any permits if we truck the
muck from the cofferdam to the landfill and backfill the hole with rock?
The other issue is the cost. We really don’t want to spend $250K for this inspection. We all agreed that
a visual inspection is required but that was before we understood that it would cost so much. Do you
have any experience with structural divers or penetrating radar? Any other suggestions or comments?
We’ll open it up and do a physical inspection if we have to but…..
Comments?
Gary
From: Bart Zino [mailto:bzino@pbscontractors.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 20, 2011 7:46 AM
To: McAlpinGary; PerrymanClinton
Subject: Clam Pass Bridge Repair
Guys,
Sorry this is taking so long. Questions came up and the scope of work is getting larger. Regarding
permits, what is the intent?
Possible permitting needs are Building Permit? DEP Permit? Army Corp permit? Dewatering Permit?
Anything else you can think of?
Regarding any and all of these permits, we can do the admin, but I will not have engineering, drawings,
surveys or other design services included. Don’t forget the fees payable to all these agencies, I will not
have that included either, and you will need to reserve some money for everybody.
Give me direction as soon as possible and I will complete our proposal and get back to you. As it stands,
the coffer dams and dewatering, and the repairs listed in the Cronin Report are putting you north of
$200K. Let me know if we need to reassess before I go too deep.

Bart Zino, LEED AP
President

PBS Construction, Inc.
4395 Corporate Square
Naples, FL 34104
Office: 239-643-6527
Fax: 239-643-1080
Cell: 239-825-3137
bzino@pbscontractors.com
www.pbscontractors.com

